
Ernest Côté (1913-2015) 

Ernest Côté, l'un des anciens combattants les plus connus au pays, s'est éteint mercredi à 

l'âge de 101 ans. 

Le lieutenant-colonel avait été responsable de la logistique de la troisième division 

d'infanterie du Canada lors du célèbre débarquement de Normandie sur la plage de Juno, 

le 6 juin 1944. À l'époque, il devait s'assurer que les soldats soient bien préparés à la 

bataille à laquelle ils allaient participer. 

Il est reconnu pour avoir joué un rôle important dans l'événement historique qui a mené à 

la chute de l'Allemagne nazie pendant la Deuxième Guerre mondiale. Il avait d'ailleurs 

été nommé membre de l'Ordre de l'Empire britannique par l'ancien roi George VI. 

Après sa retraite de l'armée, l'ancien combattant a mené une longue carrière dans la 

fonction publique canadienne en tant que diplomate, et plus tard comme haut 

fonctionnaire. 

M. Côté a participé aux premières Assemblées générales de l'Organisation des Nations 

unies à Londres, New York et Paris. Il a même contribué à rédiger un brouillon de la 

charte de l'Organisation mondiale de la Santé (OMS). 

Pendant la crise d'octobre au Québec en 1970, il était sous-solliciteur général du Canada 

(l'ancêtre du ministère de la Sécurité publique). Il était très impliqué dans la gestion de la 

crise par le gouvernement fédéral. 

Il a connu personnellement tous les premiers ministres canadiens, de Mackenzie King à 

Pierre Eliott Trudeau. 

«Il a accompli de grandes réussites au service du Canada, dont certaines ne seront 

probablement jamais égalées», a remarqué Serge Durflinger, professeur en histoire à 

l'Université d'Ottawa et ami de M. Côté pendant une quinzaine d'années. 

Le militaire, qui est né à Edmonton en Alberta, avait suivi une formation d'avocat avant 

de s'enrôler dans l'armée en tant que lieutenant et membre du Royal 22e Régiment. 

Les politiciens canadiens et les historiens ont salué le départ de M. Côté. 

«C'est l'humilité dont je vais me souvenir le plus. Il donnait toujours le mérite aux 

autres», a relaté M. Durflinger. 

Le ministre des Anciens combattants Eric O'Toole s'est levé à la Chambre des communes 

jeudi pour rendre hommage à l'ancien militaire, qui avait pris part aux récentes 

cérémonies soulignant le 70e anniversaire du débarquement de Normandie. 



«Un des plus beaux moments de ma vie publique a été de voir M. Côté, à 101 ans, mettre 

sa marchette de côté pour aller sur la plage de Juno, l'année dernière», a témoigné M. 

O'Toole. 

Le premier ministre Stephen Harper a quant à lui écrit sur son compte Twitter que le 

Canada avait perdu un «vrai héros». 

M. Côté avait tristement défrayé les manchettes au cours des derniers mois quand il avait 

été victime d'une invasion de domicile particulièrement violente, où il avait été ligoté par 

un suspect qui a aussi été accusé du meurtre de trois personnes dans la région d'Ottawa. 
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Obituary: Ernest Côté (1913-2015), D-Day veteran, 'a true Canadian hero' 

“He was very proud of his country and its flag,” said Denis St-Onge, past president of the 

Royal Canadian Geographical Society where Côté once served as a board member, 

secretary and vice-president in the 1970s and 1980s. “He was such a great guy.” 

Such high regard will hopefully ensure that Côté is not remembered only as the victim of 

a notorious home invasion late last year. That would hardly be representative of the long, 

varied and exemplary life of the man — six years as an officer in the Canadian Army 

during the Second World War; another three decades after the war as a senior-level 

public service; and, at one point, representing Canada as an ambassador. In 2004, the 

French government awarded him the insignia of la Légion d’Honneur in recognition of 

this military service. 

But, perhaps typically, that crime — an ordeal that attracted national headlines in 

December – revealed the stalwart character of the man. 

Blair Seaborn, a neighbour who knew Côté for more than a decade, recalled the retired 

veteran telling him how he’d saved his own life after being left to die by his attacker. 

During the Dec. 14 home invasion of Côté’s New Edinburgh apartment, the attacker tied 

the elderly man up and forced a plastic bag over his head. 

Côté, however, freed himself and did what he needed to do to save himself. 

“He had the wits about him to realize he had to get the damn bag off his head if he was 

going to live,” said Seaborn. “He crawled across the floor to where he knew there was 

some scissors and cut the thing off. 

“He had a good deal of presence of mind for someone who’s just been attacked by a 

much younger man. He didn’t panic. He did what was necessary. Even at 101 he was not 

intimidated.” 



Afterwards, Côté recounted how he was more angry than afraid, saying that he’d drawn 

on his wartime experience to see him through the ordeal. “Life is such that when you see 

these things happen to you, you try to get out. The important thing is to concentrate on 

how to get out of the position in which you happen to be. If you’re afraid and paralyzed, 

you don’t move. I was never afraid. I was not afraid of the landing, the D-Day landing. I 

was not afraid (of his attacker).” 

Perhaps he was also lucky. The man accused of attacking Côté, Ian Bush, was later 

charged with an even more high-profile crime: the triple slaying of a retired judge, Alban 

Garon, his wife Raymonde, and a neighbour, Marie-Claire Beniskos, nearly eight years 

earlier. 

But more likely it was the experiences of a lifetime that prepared him to survive even a 

murderous attack. As Seaborn put it: “He was a remarkable man with a sharp mind and a 

strong will to live.” 

That may have had something to do with his upbringing. Côté was born in Edmonton on 

June 12, 1913, the third son of Senator Jean Léon Côté and his wife Cécile. He studied at 

Edmonton’s Jesuit College: “His French was impeccable — just as one would expect of 

someone who studied with the Jesuits,” St-Onge said. 

Côté obtained a B.Sc. from Université Laval in Quebec City before entering the 

University of Alberta to study law. He was called to the Alberta Bar in October 1939, just 

weeks after the outbreak of the Second World War. 

Côté went to war in December 1939, being shipped to England as a lieutenant in the 

Royal 22e Régiment, the famed Van Doos. There, he was appointed to Gen. Andrew 

MacNaughton’s staff, eventually rising in rank and being appointed quartermaster 

general to the Third Canadian Division as it prepared for the D-Day invasion. 

Côté was in charge of logistics for Canadian troops as they prepared for the invasion of 

Normandy on June 6, 1944. It was his job to ensure food and ammunition for the troops, 

gas for the tanks and trucks, vehicles, spare parts and tents — virtually everything an 

invading army needs for battle. Côté himself went ashore at 11 a.m., just hours after the 

initial assault. 

“I met the British beach group. They were having elevenses. Morning tea,” he told the 

Ottawa Sun’s Earl McRae in a 2009 interview. “I asked them to have the dead bodies 

removed from the beach. Not a good sight for morale. I’d been told by Corps 

headquarters that we had to take a lot of wooden crosses over (on the landing craft). I told 

them to stuff it.” 

Côté was with the army as it fought its way through France and into the lowlands of 

Holland, where he was promoted to colonel and sent home to a staff position at National 

Defence Headquarters in Ottawa. It was then that he married Madeleine Frémont of 
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Québec City. The couple would have four children: Michel Frémont-Côté, Benoit, 

Denyse and Lucie. 

He left the army in 1945 and was appointed second secretary of what was then known as 

External Affairs. A 30-year career in the public service followed. 

He participated in the first meetings of the United Nations’ General Assembly in London, 

Paris and New York. And he was an advisor to the Canadian delegation involved in 

drafting the charter for the World Health Organization. 

In 1948-49, Côté attended the Imperial Defence College of London, and then served as 

legal advisor to the Canadian High Commission in the British capital. 

In 1952, he was appointed legal advisor to the Canadian section of the International Joint 

Commission as well as head of External Affair’s American division in Ottawa. 

Over the next 20 years Côté continued to serve in a variety of departments and at a 

variety of levels, including as deputy minister in the Indian and Northern Affairs and 

Veterans Affairs. In 1968, he was appointed Deputy Solicitor General of Canada, a post 

he held until 1972 when he was named Canada’s ambassador to Finland. He retired from 

the public service in 1975. 

He didn’t slow down, however. In the late 1960s, he became governor at the University 

of Ottawa, and regent at the University of Sudbury. 

Côté was also a director, governor, secretary and vice-president of the Royal Canadian 

Geographical Society at various times in the 1960s and 1970s. He was, said St-Onge, 

dedicated to the society and its role of telling Canadians about their country. He was 

especially proud when the society launched its French-language magazine Géographica. 

But then, as another friend from Côté’s Geographical Society days, former executive 

director Louise Maffett, said: “He was an old-school gentleman,” and with his passing 

“an era has passed.” 

A funeral with be held for Ernest Côté on Saturday, March 7 at the Notre Dame 

Cathedral at 9 a.m. 

The family has asked that in lieu of flowers, a donation be made to the Montfort Hospital. 
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